A Chara,

A Meeting of the Manorhamilton Municipal District will take place on Monday 14th December 2015 at 2.30pm in Meeting Room No. 1, HSE Headquarters, Manorhamilton, Co. Leitrim, for the purpose of transacting the business set out on the Agenda hereunder.

You are hereby summoned to attend.

Mise le meas,

Sinead Flynn
Meetings Administrator

AGENDA

1. Minutes of the Meeting of Manorhamilton Municipal District held in HSE Headquarters, Manorhamilton, Co. Leitrim on Monday, 16th November 2015 (Copy Enclosed).

2. Correspondence

Part I - Notice of Motions

3. To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Padraig Fallon;

"I propose that Leitrim County Council research and devise a means whereby it retains on account funds from Coillte and all other private forestry companies operating in Leitrim, similar to bonds which are retained in the case of housing developments. If required, these funds could be used in instances where damage has been done for example to public roads by such companies while planting, making roads or harvesting."

4. To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Padraig Fallon;

"I propose that works be prioritised for footpaths in Drumlease Dromahair, in the New Year."

5. To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Justin Warnock;

"I ask Leitrim County Council to write to the Minister for Social Protection Ms. Joan Burton T.D requesting that details of social welfare claimants in Ballyshannon with Leitrim addresses be..."
shared with the Social Welfare Office in Manorhamilton on a quarterly basis in order to identify potential participants for TUS Schemes in North Leitrim. The unemployed people of the northern end of this county are disenfranchised when it comes to jobs, education and training as a result of the present system."

6. **To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Justin Warnock;**

"I ask Leitrim County Council to name the R281 Bothar Sean Mac Diarmada. This road goes from Kinlough to Glenfarne through Kiltyclogher and will be a major route for visitors to the Sean Mac Diaramada homestead in 2016 and beyond."

7. **To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Sean McDermott;**

"Can I ask if there can be more focus on opening water-tables along local roads."

8. **To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Sean McDermott;**

"I am asking Leitrim County Council to focus on enhancing Kiltyclogher Village before the 2016 Celebrations."

9. **To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Frank Dolan;**

"I ask Leitrim County Council to write to The Court Service to find out what plans, if any, are in place regarding the future of the Court House in Manorhamilton."

10. **To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Frank Dolan;**

"I ask Leitrim County Council is there funding available for the re-alignment of regional roads at the present time?"

11. **To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Mary Bohan;**

"What is the current position regarding improvements due to be carried out at Killavoggy bridge?."

12. **To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Mary Bohan;**

"I propose again that Leitrim County Council provide cameras at bring centres throughout the county."

13. **To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Felim Gurn;**

"As a follow up to this item I raised at meetings of this authority earlier in the year could the meeting be given an update on the progress to date on the provision of footpaths from St. Patrick's Church in Dromahair to the Dromahair Arts & Recreation Centre (DARC) community field on the R288."

14. **To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Felim Gurn;**

"As a follow up to the issue I raised at meetings of this authority earlier in the year could the meeting be given an update on the progress to date of funding provision for the erection of pedestrian footbridge at the Castle Street Bridge in Manorhamilton and the cycle-walkway plan around Manorhamilton with particular reference to the area from St. Clare's Hall to the new sports field development at Boggaun."